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I firmly believe in the need for a free and independent student press-Dr. Har1Y
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REWARD ED
Editorial
More than one hectic week has now passed
since a fight between two students almost set off
racial conflict on this campus. Fortunately, a
harmonious environment now prevails in Curtis
HaJ]. Now that tempers have cooled. heads have
deared, and general goodwi1I exists again, the ac
tions of certain members of the administration
must be scrutinized.
The first question that must be aslied is why
the two students involved in the fight were not
dealt with in the procedure that is always em
ployed whenever there has been a fight between
students on campus-an immediate visit to the of
fice of t he Dean of Student Life and an investiga
ti~n int o the circumstances leading to the fight
followed by appropriate disciplinary action.
Now ask, when did the fight between two stu
dents develop into a racial situation? Answer -

after the Dean of Student Life declared th.a
were experiencing a racial confrontation at
ant.
Wby was it necessary to move thirteen
dents from dormitory to dormitory during a
ing period when there were only nine days Ie
the semester? The black students had been otrff'1
a common dormitory before the beginning 0
semester and declined to take the opportunit.
cause they did not want to be grouped. But 'U
the Dean of Student Life firmly belie,,'es in
gation rather than integration as is eviden
his futile attempts as a student to gain an all bla
dormitory at Br own University three year" •
So, seeing the opportunity to seize his three ye·
old goal he told students living in Curtis Hall th
they had to move out. This was done by the Dean
in a clear over-extension of his authority. Was thO
move made in the best interest of the College
to alleviate personal frustrations?
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The Archway would also like to question the
Dean's qualifications by pointing out that he does
not have a Master's Degree, as do all the other
Deans. He holds a Bachelor's Degree, which was
attained only one and one-half years ago. Dean
Kurtz has demonstrated his inexperience and
ineptness by failing to divorce his personal feel
ings from a subject which should have been dealt
with in a completely objective manner.
In continuing our scrutiny of the administra
tion, let us look at President Evarts. He does have
administrative experience. However, he let his per
sonal experiences of the past at Ohio University
effect his decision in regard to the situation at
Bryant. Instead of reviewing all the facts here at
Bryant, he looked back to a different situation
with different circumstances at a different College
to decide the best course of action to be taken at
Bryant.
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Pressure was all that was necessary to influ
ence the president. No regard was paid to the
chain of command or channels of communication
which the president so adamantly stresses in his
dealings with organized student groups. He even
stated that violence is the best way to insure the
accomplishment of one's goals.
'Ve can only conclude that the president's lack
of concern toward being totally informed was
demonstrated when he was offered the chance to
hear a tape of a two hour meetil!g between Curtis
Hall residents and Dean Kurtz which took place
in Curtis Hall Sunday night, December 6. The
president said that he did not want to hear the
tape at this time but maybe sometime in the fu
ture. To date, he has not heard the tape. If Presi
dent Evarts does not care to have the opinions of
those directly involved before making decisions~
he could at least learn from his mistakes by obtain
ing their opinions after making decisions.
( Continued on Page 3)
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Bryant has a Vice-President for Public Af
irs and a Director of Public Relations. 'Ve do not
another fair haired boy to act as a P.R. man.
It is Dr. Evart's obligation as President of
is college to ascertain all the facts in any situa
n involving Bryant College or the College's stu
ts. To make a responsible decision, the facts
re necessary. He has failed in his duty as Presi
nf of Bryant College to act in a responsible man-

In the past we have observed Dr. Manion's in
Hity to make clear cut decisions concerning the
Ildents of Bryant College. (For anyone who is
informed, Dr. Manion is V.P. of Academic Af
irs and Provost of the College). These past in
equacies have gone unchecked. However, a re
nt statement by Dr. Manion warrant.s comment.
Dr. Evarts has no say in matters concerning ac
emics." To Dr. Manion we ash:. "Who but the
'resident has more right and responsibility to
ake academic decisions concerning Bryant Col-

~
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The time has come for the Administration to
me to grips with the real world at Bryant Col
'ge. It's time they saw it the way it is; not the way
ey'd like it to be.

Student
Wintersession
Dear Sir:

Dea r Members of the BryHnt College ('omm

As a seventh semester
student I h nve selected to
take vdnte;' -sessioll next
month. I decided to try to
register early to make
sure I WaS!l't closed out of
the course 1 wan ted, ano to
avoid the hassle of regis
tration in J nlUal'Y. My tui
tion is paid by my parents.
All other tllition bills are
sent to my h ome ill Roch
ester, New York, and
promptly pa id. Being a stu
den t and unem ployed. I do
not have the ca sh now to
prepay the tu ition for the
wintersession course. I was
told a t the hursa r 's office
t hat the tui tion could not
e billed to my parents (as
is always done for the reg
ular year) or put on my
account. Alsc I was unable
to register at South Hall
beca use I did not have a
Bursar's stamp. This ex
emplifies t h e progressive
and flexible nature of the
administration. It can be
assumed that Bryant st u
den ts can not be trusted to
pay $60.00 if they t ake
Wi ntersession, and this is
what necessitates the. strict
rul e for cash pa'y m ent~
onl.v.

Effective December 18, 1970 I am r~.-;.gn·
dent of the Student Senate. There is no on(;: r,
resignation, however, several incidents .,
the past few months have led me t o mnk
To recapitulate a few of these incidents : !, h'" t rurl --=
fusal to enter into a meaningful dialog ue
the administration and faculty's unwilling-'l"'
alternatives to an antiquated attendance r-',
of student response to the calel1da~' f or the i,}l
student apathy, specifically, dealing
constitution for the Student Senate.

Thi ~. academic illStitu
tion is supposed to exist
for the students. How long
are the studen ts going to
allo'\\' policies like this to
exist? Think abo ut it!

Sincerely,
Steve Rosenberg

r ets Protest, Change Calendar

place
6. The

The colleg e ag) 'eed to
ange its calendar after
grou p of veterans made
release to the Provi
nce Journal stating that
ey
(the
veterans)
.ann ed to demonstrate if
.mething were not done
bOut the fact that the Vet 
,. a n s
Administration
ould not p ;:ty benefits f or
e month of Jan uary.

\...-hen t he Rl1ring sem ester
bega n. Th is wo uld mean
th at they probably would
nOl receive a check until
sometime in March.

Last spring the students
.Imaged to lengthen the
tween semester break
nd by doing so in effect
lUsed some 200 persons to
ecome ineligible for beneThe regulation states
ha t if a college is not in
-ession for 30 consecutive
lays then no benefits will
issued.

possibility oi a demon stra
tion and t o ins ure that
there w ill be no undue hard
sh ip upon anyone the Ad
minist.ration has agreed to
begin the semester on Jan
uary 21 inst,~ad of the 27th .
This does not mean that
anyone who does not wish
to will have to return to the
college earlier than he had
originally pl[lnned.

If this gap were allowed
hen those people receiv
ng goverr.ment checks
~'ou ld be taken off the r olls
nd would h:lVe to reapply

The Administration hopes
that veteran!: as well as
those atten dj ng winter s~s
sion will register on the
lIew da t e.

L....

Those st udents who haw'
elected to attend winter
session
wo uld
continue
a long as normal, but winter
session is not coru;idel'ed a
part of the semester.

In order to eliminate any

ew -YoiR State Del' t Oi R
Continental Can Com pan)
Recruiting Schedule

aUl I

or

December 1

Calendar
Committee
Recommendation
Un-Accepted

These are only a few reasons but th e~ ,If>ntnn~
general lethargy at Bryant College. The
also compounded, firstly, by the l aculty's L ~"
in matters out of their discipline and, s ecoJllll
of the administration to aet unless t hej
sure.
I am not trying to indicate tha t I am n
sponsible for some of the events that
(Continued on Page 4 )

tion of a 111 ultimillion rlol 
lar construction project ten
months in advance of a
New Engla nd winter is
very hazardo us. There ex
ists t h e real possibility that
the October 4, 1971 target
date will be missed, in
which event classes would
have to be held in Provi
dence regardless of the
plan accepted.
There are special inter
ests groups (veterans, s t u
dent teacher:» that would
be inconvenienced by an
October 4 opening. Even
the dormitory students,
who are mo <; t affected by
the calenda!', voted over-

CO ITITUJ
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Predicting

th e

comple-

Harry F .
PreHden

rmnklY~111(J ..

UNIVERSITY

With only 2 % (51) of the
potential voters (2143) and
12 % (404) of the actual
voters favor ing calendar
beginnil1g Odober 4, 1971,
I am una ble to accept the
Calendar Committee's rec
ommendati011 .
It is difficult to decide
counter to the recommen
dation
of
'what
has
been, perhaps, the most
thorough,
conscientious
committee at Bryant Col
lege this year. There is
much to support the Com
mittee's recommendation,
but there are also strong
arguments in favor of a
SeptellJ bel' 7 opening in
Providence, lIS recommend
ed by the ma jority of facul
ty and administrators and
an overwh elming 82 % of
voting stud(>l)ts.

We will pi.m
ing on or about
7, 1971, with Eoecit1r
tails to be \\ ork
Thank... ~o V(
excellent Com"mi
very t.'horoll$!'" --..........
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Student Resignations
(Continued from Page 3)

may;be they are due to my personal inadequacies. None
theless, the situation at Bryant is critical. The Student
Senate and the College have not been moving in the di
rections that I had anticipated. My own plans would have
included: students as full voting members on the board
of Trustees; equal student representation on the faculty
Committee on College Organization, since it is my belief
that this committee controls the life of this institution;
a program for educational refm"m; a follow through with
demands for increased black student e>.lrollment, black
faculty members, and black administrators.
I would like to thank my very capable colleagues,
Jeanne Ritchie, Bill Street, and Doug Hazlett for the
thankless hours they spent serving the students of Bry
ant College, a student body totally unconcerned with
social issues and a student body that reacts only after a
situation has reached a state of crisis. The major con
cern of the students seems to be "dope and records." Is it
possible that the students of Bryant CollegE: do not want
control of their own lives? Perhaps they do not want any
student government at all.
Yours in Peace,
Reuben Abraham

Tuesday, Deeember 16,

ARCHWAY

must cling to th eir tr-lclitional values. Little do they see
the trot:.ble, violence, and disruption they invite.
The administration passed me the key today, and I
guess in passing this letter I pass you this key. The key
is the way to change the system. All you need is to get
300 people asking for one thing and threathen violence.
Once you have that you have the campus, buildings, ad
ministration, etc., by the balls. So I see the way to get
all the things we talk<}d about, by violence or the threat
of. But I feel that is the wrong way. I claim to be a con
scientious objector. It would be a contradiction of prin
ciple to use violence in making th is institution accept our
values and ideas. So I will step down.
Maybe this incident was the cause of my resignation,
though not the only reason. It is funny how the blacks
can call themselves militant, or maybe even black for
that matter. They have done bullshit, but they got time
to play ball for whitey. I guess that shows you where
their heads are at.
The Dorm Council is bullshit. They called a meeting
after all was said and done. I guess I was stupid. I should
have looked at society's past and the past of Bryant.
How did we get optional finals last spring, last springs
three demands, and parietal hours, threats of violence or
disruption. Today was the end, I have had it with stu
dents. They act as if there was no student government.
They must have thought I was a freak. Well they have
showed me where their heads are at. Today r felt like
packing up and leaving for good. ,but packing would have
been too much of a hassle. All I can say is good luck and
peace brother.
In peace,
William Street

87 Cooke Street
Providence, Rhode Island 02906

6 Young Orchard Avenue
Providence, Rhode Island

December 8, 1970

December 8, 1970

Reuben Abraham, Senate President

Mr. Reuben Abraham, President

Student Senate
Bryant College

Bryant College Student Senate
154 Hope Street

Providence, Rhode Island

Providence, Rhode Island

Dear Broth . :

Dear Reuben:

Please accept this as my letter of resignation effec
tive December 18. There are many reasons for my res
ignation. First, I am dissatisfied with your leadership .
You have not put the time into the position that it re
quires, you are ignorant of the political system, and 111
general have not provided the leadership necessary to
make the government function as it should.

This letter will serve as my resignation as Treas
urer of the Student Senate. I believe that you are entitled
to an explanation.

Second, I am disgusted with the lack of student in
terest. Only 25 % of the students took time to vote for
or against me last spring. Only 68 people took the time
to vote on the Senate Constitution today. I will admit
there has been a lack of communication, but that pre
vents no student from finding out the activities going on.
Both the government and the stu d€ u t s are to blame.
Third, I am deeply hurt by students who have op
erated outside the government. Students don't bring
problem:; to t heir government, they go r ap to an admin
istrato r about them . The coffee hOlise. th e calendm", and
the recent crisis are examples. Either these students
don't know the government's purpose, feel it is too slow
to act, or wiII fail to act once requested. Anyway, it has
failed to serve them or they have failed to make it work.
So what is the student government' s purpose. It seems
funny that many students sit in political science classes,
but fail to learn or practic€ the ideas. Do the students
want a government? Their anSWf'r this past week and
before this has been no.

While serving as Treasurer, I have devoted every
ounce of my energies to working within the system .. .
employing peaceful policies instead of bombings, strikes,
marches, demonstrations, etc. r have preached the merits
of the system to all my fellow students who would bear
me out. I have attempted to prove, by my accomplish
m nts, that th e "sy tern" is the best way to get things
done.
I find it impossible to work in any <;tudent govern
ment capacity when the president of the College has
stated that it is a "show of force" and threats of violence
that determine who will accomplish his tasks and who
will not.
Statements suc h as those by Dr. Evarts, place a road
block in the path of those who wish to use the "system"
that wiII prove to be absolutely impossi ble to overcome.
Worki ng with in t he system to aceomplish desired goals
will never succeed when the top administration reacts
more f avorable, and quicker, to violence than to peaceful
hard work.
"Vhen the Presid nt of the College insinuates that
the use of guns, bom bs, and riots, will gain greater re
wards than the peaceful negotiation and rational dis
cussion ... then I am afraid that I mu st admit to being
ashamed of Bryant College.
Sincerely,

Fourth, today I finally found out that all my previous
efforts of working within the system have been the wrong
way. My futility in those efforts has showed me it has
been the wrong way. People, especially those of the older
generation keep their olr! ideas and values. I guess they
must be insecure or confused of our new ideas, and they

Douglas R. H azlett
ce: Dr. Evarts
Dean Smith
Mr. Cornelius
Mr. Monroe-The Archway
Mr. Delmonico

